
  

£430,000 40 Westbrook Road, Milton, Weston-s-Mare,  

N Somerset, BS22 8JZ 



  

Avery’s View 

A lovely detached bungalow with a loft conversion 

and self contained basement annexe, situated in a 

popular road in Milton. The property is offered to 

the market with no onward chain, and the current 

owner has recently renovated the property 

throughout to a great standard, ready to move 

straight into. The main accommodation of this 

home comprises; 2 receptions, a kitchen, 3 

bedrooms and a bathroom, with a further reception 

room, kitchen / diner, bedroom, WC and shower 

room within the basement annexe. A viewing is 

advised to appreciate what this property has to 

offer. 

 

Star Features 

 Detached Bungalow with Loft conversion. 

 Self-Contained Basement Annexe  

 Annexe Ideal for Separate Rental Income 

 3 Bedrooms + 1 in the Annexe 

 2 Receptions + 2 in the Annexe 

 No Onward Chain 

 EPC Rating D 

Location 

Milton is situated in the centre of Weston and 

Worle but offers a village feel with a strong local 

community. You will find a variety of local shops, 

a doctors surgery, a Primary School, Ashcombe 

Park, Baytree recreation ground, a train station, 

and several churches, with Worlebury Golf Club 

just up the hill. Weston Town Centre and seafront 

are all within easy reach, with regular bus routes 

through the area. Milton has a lot to offer! 

 

Gas Central Heating 

Untested by agent. 

 

NB 

The current sellers purchased the property with the 

attic space converted. They were not provided with 

building regulations documentation when they 

purchased the property. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  



  

Please Note:  If you are considering booking an appointment to view this property, especially if you are travelling any distance, we would like to bring to your attention: 

All measurements are approximate and cannot be relied upon. All items in photos are not included unless specifically stated. Avery have not tested any equipment or services & cannot 

verify the working order. Any references to the tenure of a Property and/or to any service or other charges are based on information supplied by the Seller and has not been verified. 

Checking the availability and booking an appointment with Avery is advised prior to travelling to see any property. 

The Floorplan &/or EPC Rating are provided on behalf of the seller of the property by a third party and delivered to Avery Estate Agents to use as a guide only and cannot be relied 

upon.  Avery assumes no liability or offers no warranty as to the accuracy or validity of the information and provides them for general guidance purposes only.  

 

Avery Estate Agents 

01934 614893 

sales@averyea.co.uk 

www.averyea.co.uk 

199 Milton Road, Weston Super Mare, Bs22 8EF 

Do you have a property to sell or let?  

Avery have been matching people with property since 1988 and over the years, have secured an enviable reputation as one of 

the leading agents in the area and offer unrivalled and well respected experience in the sale of local property.  

Please call 01934 614893 or email sales@averyea.co.uk to discuss the marketing of your property! 


